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LATE NEWS.

CilKTENNE, WjO., Ott, 14. Tilt!

pat two days have witnessed tlie
severest utortn ever known on tho
Northern 1'acitic railroad, raging as
far as Ogden, Utah. In all directions
telegraph communication has been
cut f'lT. All the railroads are blocked
find t lie rut are filled with snow, in

some places piled eighteen feet high.
The rotary plows hare had hard
woik between Granite and Laramie.
The snow lies five feel on a level at
the latter place.

Reports from northern Colorado
arcs to the effect hat people, horses
and cattle have perished.

D1SII0XKST CUSTOMS OFFICER.
Nkw York, Oct. 14. Francis C.

Hewitt, a custom house broker, wait
arrested today and hold in 10,000
bail to answer c' irges of pacing
money to the deputy collector of cus-

toms, Simmonds, to induco hitn to
make false returns as to tho 'weight
and charges of sugar imported by
several linns. It is estimated that
the government has been defrauded
of over t.'O.OOO in duties through the
operations of these two men.

COFFRYVU.LB SETTLED.

CoFFkYviLi.K, Kas., Oct. 14. The
excitement here, caused by the re-

ceipt of a letter signed "Dalton
gang," vowing vengenco and threat-eni"- ?

to sack the town for the killing
of the bank robbers, has now sub-

sided and the whole affair is regard-

ed as a cruel "fake."

TDK TIMtf DIIAWS MAR.
Washington, Oct'. 14. There is

no decided change in Mrs. Harrison.
She is helplessly weak and sk'rpa a
great deal. Both of .these us e most
unfavorable symitorns, and while
the physician in attendance have
not expressed their hopelessness it is

well known that, they fear the worst.

WOULD 8 FAIR ORATORY.

Chicago, Oct. 14. Henry Walter-son- ,

of the Louisville Courier-Jour- ,

nal, has been asked to make the dedi-

cation speech at I lit,World's Fair ex-

ercises in place of Congressman
Breckenridge, who has declined to
speak.

WATTKK80N ACCKPTS.

Chicago, Oct. 14 Henry Walter-so- n

tonight telegraphed his accept-

ance of the invitation to deliver the
dedicatory address at the World's
Fairgrounds next week.

lIAIUMSOif CANNOT oo.
Washington, Oct. 14. Presi-

dent Harrison today decided that
owing to the condition of Mrs. Har-

rison he cannot attend the World's
Fair dedication exercises at Chicago,

Feelinc Eetteb.

From Deming word comes up to-

day that those interested in tbo con-

struction of tho Deming Mexico rail-

road south are jubilant over the fact

that four messaged were received
yesterday stating in substance , that
the English syndicate had obtained
control of the cession granted by the
Mexican government; that their olH-cer- s

are daily.expected in New York
and thence to Deming; that the
money necessary for construction
had been deposited in London; that
construction equipment has been
shipped, and that all the terms of the
concession would be filled at once,
meaning the immediate commence-

ment of operations. New Mexican.
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Ta;::::3 Hat.

appeal Democratic Nat-
ional Committee funds

election Cleveland
urgent graphici document

cami.a:rn
havo produced. curi-

ously instructive certain interest-
ing relations, average citizen

prise worder. general

iiinitj
beneficiaries t.uilT

whom happen Republicans,
hsve pooled huge shire

their gotten purpnrc
intimidating debauching

victims protective policy
whom, singularly enough, happen

Democrats, would
Democrats circumstances

would permit them they
please. many

these latter unfortunates have
found, given under-
stand they constitute large
proportion nggregaln popula-
tion country. They
"exposed temptation" account

poverty, appear.
actions tarilT absorbed
their substance, brought
wolf their doors. They eat,!

course, clothes
house rent; capitalists
have impoverished them
seeking takeaway their integrity

bribes which their necessities
incline them accept. difiicul

being virtuous under con-

ditions easy comprehend.
They long their ballots

trade, told, they
human, when they hunger
staring them their mo;al
faculties vigor their UoiiiIh

ling hands direction
corruptionists. Globe Democrat.
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COL. FS'CIIiLSD ClEAS

Editor FnitK Tkkss:
It lias come to my ears this morn

ing that certain parties have charged
mo with using language derogatory
to ih a Men. au people iu my speech
to the Union League Club lat night.
As it is possible there may be those
w ho will attach somo credit to this
report, I e to sy that neither in
words nor thoughts did I in any
manner cist ny reiiccuou on me
Mexican puole, nor did I say any-

thing to bidi a reasonable man
could tsk any offen-- e. My remark

r d.V.-t.-- .l rniirdf to th Uo
parties, and the principles they rep-

resent in this country. Fully one
halt of the audience that listened to
me were of the Mexican race, and
there was not one of them present
but who will tc'.l yoi:J that r.sy re
marks did not in any particular ro- -'

fleet on Iheir people.
I havo mado a great many speech-

es to tho Mexican people and I think
llicy will bear mo out in tho asser-
tion, that I have never indulged in
personal abuse.

Tho Mexican people havo been
kind to mo. They have honored me
w ith their votes more tha.i oium. I
havo nothing but good words for
them, as a race, as all of my friends
know. Gko. W. Fjmciiakd.

TVT TT',TT',

First M. E. Church.
At 0:43 a. m. the Sunday School

meets. Frcaching service at 1C:45.
Subject: "Columbus, the World and
the New Religion." Class meeting
at 3 p. m. Evening service at 7:00
p. in. A praise service, besides ti --

los, etc., by tho choir; and an ad-

dress on "Christian Culture" by Prof.
Chatfield, of the Seminary, will form
thu program for the evening service.
All are invited.

A. Hoffman, Pastor.

First Baptist Church.
Sabbath school at 9:45 a. ni.

Preaching 11 a. in., and 7:U0 p. m.
Young People's meeting 7 p. in.

A. A. Layton, Pastor.

First Pjikuytkkmn Church.
There will bo preaching services

at the above church tomorrow morn-

ing and evening. Sunday school at
0:43 a m. and Y. P. C. E. S. meet-

ing at 6:110 p. tn.
Bkv. Nokman N. Skinner,

Pastor.

Indianapolis Journal: ''The com-

mercial sky is without a cloud," is
tho report of tho conservative com-

mercial agency of Dun it Co. for ilia
last week, and "business continue)
larger than ever at this time of year."
If this sort of report continues Dun
Sc Co. and Bradstreet will be indict-

ed by tho Democratic national com-

mittee, as baa Commissioner Peck.
Boston Advertiser: Candidate

Cleveland is now in favor of the
Nicarguan canal scheme, though it
will not be forgotten that he
sipielchei the Nicaragnan treaty
which President Arthur negotiated
as a measure to facilitate the con-

struction of this very canal. Cleve-

land delayed the great work ten
years. He believed the now reject
ed Tthiirtiitepeo ship railway scheme
"an entirely practicable transit," and

superior to all others.

Saiksmk.v Wantkd. Valuable

commission oiierea; fi'u weekly
' earned by many of our agents. Sam-- '

pies free. P.O. box 1371, N. Y.

Xm" s.--fi 4 -3 Ii tflr t3

EMAMTJEL BOSSNWALD,

I

OsENTHAXi BROS. L0KES

QUILTS. --This - the time to add to vour
stock of Bed Clothing, especially when yon can buy
them at our Btrgiiti 1'iices.

TGC "' heavy Quill thai others sell at it.
$1.25 will buy an elegant Quilt of tine White

'' 'Ion covered with bel Kobe I rint m one side,
and Ued Oil a!ic.- on other side.

$F, CO will buy an extra large Quilt, covered
with best figuicd Sateen, sold elsewhere at $i.0.

Seeing the above is to appreciate them.

The above Sale Cash Only.

L HOLLMAGEu
Has taken the agency for nun of the

Largest

jcrcliarit fjailoriri

Establishments in the east. Has re
ceived a fine assortment of samples
for fall and winter trad". Suits from
118 tip, made in the latest st le. Cus
torn work and fit guaranteed.

Fall Samples
In great profusion and beau-

tiful designs just received.
Good dressers pre respectfully
invited to call. W:ll fill all
orders intrusted to me with
the utmost care.

F. LeDUC,
Merchant Tailor,

Foil FIRST CLASH

GO TO

L&1L0E1KS

M. O'SULLIVAN'S.

Next door to Wise fc Hogsett's,

EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEX.

GEO. 7T. ntlCIUIvD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
' Offick on Plaza,

Las Vegaa, - - New Mexico.

SE.

MKS. L. HOLLENWAOEH.

Fine Hats ami Bonnets a specialty,

j' BRIDGE STREET.

C. PATTY,
Ilditthe fliioit ft.iMortimMit of

la tta-- II y.
Miuiurneluror of 'I'm, rnpixx and Sheet

Inui mi.
Bridge Street, La3 Vegas, N. M.
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BLANKETS. Turning cold, you know.
You will need I'.ed Clothing ere long. So buy early.

$1.25 will buy an extra largo gray mixed lilan-ktM- ,

sold einewhere at k.
Z2. 10 will buy a 10 4 Ilcd Wool l;i.iuk t, grva

value, sold elsewhere at 3. Ml.

2.35 ill buy 10 4 White Wool Blanket of
heavy weight, would be cheap at t4.

A great many other kinds loo numerous to

is for

FIRST 1TI0M Ml
Iaa Vegas, ITow 1,1c.

STKONlJ AND CONSKUVATIVK.

Authorized Capital
PAID-I- N CAPITAL ....

JKFFEBSON KAYNOLDS, President;
$190,000

ALBEUT LAWRENCE, Vice President;
j A. B. SMITH, Cashier.

JOSHUA S. KAYNOLDS, A. A. JONES.
I INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Connecting Banks First National Banks at Albuipierque and El Paso.
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Romero,
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Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Merchandise.
Romkko, Agent.

Southwest

$500,000

If Tn iitl Ho
Thu? Yoa To Tht -

Golden Rule Co.

cheapest place iu iho city to buy

Clothing,
Fcnsismso Cocrs, FrsKsiNa Ccors,

Eoo:s, SuGes. Hats, Etc.

I. LEWIS, Jla,nig.-r- ,

R A

MONDAY, inst.,

Opening of

wm n mpn r s?JMwm JLj JLi JLN s!2j tTia 2

Also, a large of I LFELD'S,
CLOAKS JACKETS. plaza.

I. D.

Cheap Stores
IS

Boots and Sho is

And General
M.

Coiner of Plana.

Fdlnr

Lead

Clothing

The

Gents
Cats,

K.
nlroad

26th

npi nra

THE FREE PfESS
I las the largest and
best assortment of le-

gal blanks in the Ter-
ritory.

ESaTTY'S GMA173. l;;:;,r,l:.B1
A.M. or call on Dnn'1 K. Ilnstt.W uU gtuu.N i.

"i n' J j4HMp, vMSiN. BS4. i 1 1

.
1

at - f .' ' ' f ' ' H

Arriving daily, just purchased in tho Eastern Markets, which will be sold at Lower Prices

Than over before at

Sontli Side oi 70


